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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
A  typical  microelectromechanical  systems  (MEMS)  pressure  sensor  consists  of a thin,  deformable  mem-
brane and  sensing  element  such  as  a  piezoresistive  element  which  is  used  to measure  the  amount  of
deﬂection  in response  to  an  applied  pressure.  Previous  efforts  demonstrated  that  buckled  membranes,
from  silicon  on  insulator  (SOI)  wafers,  can  be thermally  tuned  via  joule  heating.  By  applying  heat to the
membrane  through  a resistive  heating  element,  compressive  stress  is  induced  in  the  membrane  causing
it to buckle  further  out  of  plane  and  increasing  its  overall  stiffness  response.  It  is  demonstrated  that  by
increasing  the  stiffness  of  the membrane,  the  response  to an  increase  in  pressure  can  be varied  and  its
overall  sensitivity  to pressure  can be reduced  by up to 62%.
Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Microelectromechanical Systems (MEMS) buckled membranes
are used in a wide range of applications from stiffness tuning,
contact actuation, pressure actuation, and pressure sensing. Buck-
ling can be an undesirable failure mechanism in some mechanical
structures, however, the ability of MEMS  membranes to buckle
under compressive stress provides some advantageous character-
istics. A buckled membrane can be treated as a spring that will
exhibit regions of positive and negative stiffness depending on its
deﬂection due to its internal energy. The mechanical characteris-
tics, particularly the stiffness, are demonstrated to be tunable. With
the introduction of additional stress through localized heating, it
has been demonstrated that the membrane will increase its initial
deﬂection which, in turn, alters its stiffness.
This paper discusses the design, fabrication, testing, and analysis
of SOI microfabricated membranes. Six different membranes were
studied, 1.0 mm × 1.0 mm,  1.5 mm × 1.5 mm,  and 2.0 mm × 2.0 mm
membranes with a thickness of 7 and 8 m.  The stiffness of
the membranes is adjusted by localized heating with a resistive
heater fabricated on top of the membrane. Voltage applied to this
heater causes Joule heating to take place. The heat is conductively
transferred to the membrane which causes it to increase in deﬂec-
tion thereby increasing the membranes mechanical stiffness. This
 Selected paper from EUROSENSORS 2015 conference, September 6-9, 2015,
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increase in mechanical stiffness decreases the pressure sensors
sensitivity to applied air pressure on the back side. This decrease
in sensitivity is applicable in situations where a “noisy” pressure
environment may  be present. By decreasing the sensitivity, this
pressure noise can be effectively ﬁltered out.
1.1. Background theory
Microfabricated buckled membranes are the heart of this
research effort. This section will provide a basic understanding in
the relevant theory of the mechanisms used in this study including
residual stress and buckling membranes.
1.1.1. Residual stress
Stress develops between the layers of thin ﬁlms for several rea-
sons. The main cause of this stress is the result of a mismatch in the
thermal expansion coefﬁcients and growth procedures [1]. When a
thin ﬁlm is deposited on a thick substrate at elevated temperature
and subsequently cooled and operated at an ambient temperature,
the difference between the coefﬁcient of thermal expansion (CTE)
() of the silicon (2.5 × 10−6/K) and silicon dioxide (0.55 × 10−6/K)
[2,3] induces a residual stress between the layers resulting in a
strain of the material.
The strain in a ﬁlm can be found by applying Eq. (1),
ε = −˛ (T2 − T1) (1)
where ε is the strain,   is the difference in the thermal expansion
coefﬁcients between the two materials, and T1 and T2 are the depo-
sition and cooled temperatures respectively. As the materials cool
following their deposition process, they begin to contract based
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sna.2016.05.018
0924-4247/Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Illustration of stress induced in the Si/SiO2 layers as a result of their mismatched thermal expansion coefﬁcients, ultimately leading to buckling upon release [7].
upon their respective CTE. Because the silicon layer has a higher
CTE, it wants to contract more than the SiO2 layer. Since these lay-
ers are bonded, a compressive stress is induced in the SiO2 layer. The
silicon layer contains a minimal amount of residual stress because
of its higher modulus of elasticity, crystalline structure, and greater
thickness compare to the SiO2 layer [4–6]. This compressive stress
causes the membrane to buckle out of plane as illustrated in Fig. 1.
1.1.2. Membrane buckling theory
For a rectangular plate with clamped edges under stress in two
perpendicular directions, the expression for the displacement of
the buckled membrane at any point (x,y) is given by Eq. (2),
w (x, y) = ı
4
(
1 + cos2
a
x
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1 + cos 2
b
y
)
(2)
where ı is the vertical deﬂection at the center of the plate w(0,0), a
and b represent the length and width of the membrane [8]. Expres-
sions for the amplitude of the deﬂection of the buckled plate (ı)
under a uniform compressive stress () in two perpendicular direc-
tions is given by Eq.n (3) [8,9],
ı = 0 for :  < cr
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where h is the thickness of the membrane and cr is the critical
stress at which the membrane will begin to buckle. The critical
stress of the membrane is given by Eq. (3),
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where a is the length and width of the square membrane and D is
the ﬂexural rigidity of the membrane given by Eqs. (5)–(8) where
E is the Young’s Modulus, and  is Poisson’s ratio [8–10],
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1.2. Fabrication
The fabrication of the tunable pressure sensors requires two
main parts, heater fabrication and membrane fabrication. The
heaters are fabricated ﬁrst through an additive process and then the
membrane is fabricated by etching through the back of the wafer
stopping at the buried oxide layer of the SOI wafer.
Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscope image of the resistive heater fabricated on top
of  the membrane. Probes placed in contact with the two contact pads pass current
through the meandering resistive heater resulting in Joule heating [7].
1.2.1. Heater fabrication
The stress in the membrane is varied by increasing its temper-
ature. The membrane is heated by a meandering resistive heating
element fabricated directly on top of the membrane. The heating
element consists of a 3000 Å layer of gold on top of a 500 Å tita-
nium adhesion layer. It was  patterned using the liftoff method. The
resulting heater is illustrated by Fig. 2.
The sample was  ﬁrst cleaned with a 30 s rinse of acetone, a 30 s
rinse of methanol, and a 30 s rinse of DI water and dried with pres-
surized N2. A layer of S1818 photoresist was spin coated on to the
device layer side of the sample and spun for 30 s at 4000 RPM result-
ing in a 1.8 m coating of photoresist. This was then baked at 110 ◦C
for 75 s and then allowed to cool.
The photoresist was then exposed to UV light using a Karl
Suss MJB-3 mask aligner for 7 s to provide an exposure dose of
77 mJ/cm2. Following the exposure, the photoresist was  developed
in a developer solution of 5:1 DI water to 351 developer for 30 s.
Following the development, the sample was rinsed in DI water for
30 s and dried with pressurized N2.
With the heater now patterned in the photoresist, the samples
were placed in a Torr International electron beam evaporation tool.
The ﬁrst layer deposited was a 500 Å thick layer of titanium fol-
lowed by a 3000 Å thick layer of gold. After the metal deposition,
unwanted metal was removed by a liftoff process. The samples
were placed in a container of acetone which was placed into an
ultrasonic bath. This acetone dissolved the remaining photoresist
which removed the metal deposited on top of it, leaving only the
resistive heater on the sample.
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Fig. 3. Step-by-step illustration of the membrane fabrication process. A 20 m thick layer of SU-8 is deposited on the handle side of a SOI wafer (1). This SU-8 layer is
patterned with standard photolithographic technique (2) and developed, leaving a window which exposes the underlying silicon (3). A deep reactive ion etch (DRIE) is
performed stopping at the buried oxide layer creating a cavity and releasing the membrane structure (4).
1.2.2. Membrane fabrication
The buckled membrane structures are fabricated on a silicon-
on-insulator wafer. The wafers consist of a 500 m thick silicon
handle with a 2 m thick buried oxide layer of SiO2 grown on top
of the handle layer. A 5 m or 6 m thick device layer of silicon
is bonded on top of the buried oxide layer. The membranes are
released by way of a backside etch through the entire depth of the
handle wafer, stopping at the buried SiO2.
The SOI wafers were ﬁrst diced into 1 inch by 1 inch square
samples for easier processing. Prior to dicing, a protective layer of
S1818 photoresist was applied to the front side of the wafer. This
layer serves to protect the wafer and heaters from any debris result-
ing from the dicing process. After dicing, the samples were cleaned
with a 30 s acetone rinse, 30 s methanol rinse, and a 30 s DI water
rinse and dried with pressurized nitrogen. Finally the samples were
placed on a hotplate at 110 ◦C to evaporate any remaining moisture
and then allowed to cool.
A layer of SU-8 photoresist was spin coated at 3000 RPM for 30 s
on the handle side of the sample to obtain a 25 m thick coating of
SU-8. Following the spin coating, the samples were soft baked on
a 65 ◦C hotplate for 2 min  and then placed on a 95 ◦C hotplate for
5 min. The samples were then allowed to cool before exposure.
The samples were aligned and exposed with the MJB-3 mask
aligner and exposed. The UB power of this tool is set to 11 mW/cm2.
The exposure time was  set to 15 s to provide exposure energy of
165 mJ/cm2 as prescribed by the SU-8 data sheet [11]. Follow-
ing the exposure, the samples were placed on a 65 ◦C hotplate
for 1 min then placed on a 95 ◦C hotplate for 5 min for the post
exposure bake (PEB). The samples were then developed for 1 min
using Microchem’s SU-8 developer and then rinsed in DI water.
The development opens up the windows in the SU-8 mask layer
that will allow the cavity to be etched through the handle to create
the membrane structures.
The samples were etched using an STS Pegasus deep reactive ion
etching (DRIE) tool. Samples were mounted to a 4 inch carrier wafer
and loaded into the tool. The etch rate of the STS Pegasus 4 has been
characterized at 15 m/min so an etch time of 34 min  was  chosen
to etch completely through the 500 m thick handle. After the etch
Fig. 4. Optical image of the backside of the membrane post DRIE processing that has not etched completely through to the buried oxide stop layer (a), partially etched through
to  the buried oxide stop layer, but with some silicon remaining in the corners of the cavity (b), and a completely etched cavity with all silicon completely etched (c).
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Fig. 5. Complete test set up including Zygo white light interferometer, dc power supply, pressure regulator, and user interface (left.) Specialized test platform to hold samples
in  place while performing measurements with applied pressure (right) [7].
process was complete, the samples were removed from the carrier
wafer and the fabrication steps were complete. This entire process
is illustrated in Fig. 3 [7].
It is critical to inspect the backside of the membrane follow-
ing the DRIE process to ensure that the cavity has been completely
etched through to the buried oxide layer. Fig. 4 illustrates three
possible results following the DRIE process. The ﬁrst result illus-
trated by Fig. 4a is where the etch depth did not reach the buried
oxide layer, and the bottom of the cavity is still completely cov-
ered with silicon. Visually, the post DRIE silicon is pitted and grey
in color. The second possibility is where the etch depth reaches the
buried oxide layer, but not completely, leaving behind some silicon
in the cavity as illustrated in Fig. 4b. The third possible outcome is
where the silicon in the cavity is completely etched. Visually this
looks like a smooth blueish layer at the bottom of the cavity with
no pitted grey silicon remaining. It is important to ensure a com-
plete etch because any remaining silicon in the cavity will affect
the mechanical performance of the membrane.
2. Results
The tuning ability of the pressure sensors was  determined by
measuring the membrane deﬂection with respect to an applied
pressure while varyingRe applied temperature. It is shown that the
increased deﬂection resulting from the thermal expansion of the
membrane alters its mechanical dimensions and therefore alters
its mechanical properties. This results in a decreased sensitivity to
an applied pressure.
2.1. Measurement and data collection
A Zygo New View 7300 white light interferometer was used
to measure membrane deﬂection. By measuring the deﬂection of
the membrane with different applied pressure and temperature, its
mechanical response and sensitivity to applied pressure was char-
acterized. To test the pressure sensors on the Zygo, a specialized
platform was fabricated. This platform is a solid square slab of alu-
minum with a 2 mm hole drilled in the center of the horizontal
surface. A second hole is drilled in to the side of the platform which
intersects the hole from the horizontal surface. A threaded adapter
which accepts a 1/4 inch pressurized N2 line is threaded into the
second hole. This set up directs the pressurized N2 to the back of
the pressure sensor.
On the horizontal surface of the platform are two nylon clamps
that are held in place by screws. These clamps keep the pressure
sensor from drifting around due to the pressure on their underside
as well as ensuring a tight ﬁt between the pressure sensor cavity
and the 2 mm hole. An adjustable pressure regulator between the
N2 source and the platform is used to control the pressure applied
to the tunable pressure sensor. The complete setup, shown in Fig. 5,
makes it possible to measure the deﬂection of the tunable pressure
sensor while adjusting both the temperature of the resistive heater
and the applied pressure simultaneously.
With the pressure sensor positioned over the 2 mm hole and
the voltage probes placed in contact with the resistive heating ele-
ment, deﬂection measurements were then made. The pressure was
varied from zero psi to ten psi in 2 psi increments. For each level
of pressure, the temperature of the membrane was  increased by
increasing the DC voltage. The vertical deﬂection of the center of
the membrane was then measured and recorded for each value
of pressure, temperature, and each different size and thickness of
membrane.
The membrane temperature was  measured using a FLIR Sys-
tems SC6700 infrared camera. This camera is capable of measuring
the temperature of an object within 12 mK.  Each membrane was
positioned under the camera and a DC voltage was  applied to the
contact pads of the resistive heaters. The control software was con-
ﬁgured to the emissivity of silicon and the average temperature of
the silicon membrane was measured and recorded for ﬁve points
at each voltage increment. The voltage was increased in one volt
increments from zero volts up to just before the point where the
resistive heater failed (seven volts for the 1.0 mm by 1.0 mm mem-
brane, 10 V for the 1.5 mm  by 1.5 mm membrane, and 15 V for the
2.0 by 2.0 mm  membrane.)
2.2. Measurement results
In order to quantify the effects of thermal stiffness tuning on
the sensitivity of the pressure sensor, the membrane deﬂection
was measured with respect to varying pressure and temperature.
The measurements were repeated on four different membranes and
averaged for each size and thickness.
Figs. 6a and b show the deﬂection measurements results for a
1.0 mm × 1.0 mm 7 m (Fig. 6a) and 8 m (Fig. 6b) thick membrane
over an applied pressure range from zero to 10 psi and a range of
applied temperatures from 299.44 K to 315.88 K. Fig. 6c and d show
the deﬂection measurements results for a 1.5 mm × 1.5 mm 7 m
(Fig. 6c) and 8 m (Fig. 6d) thick membrane over an applied pres-
sure range from zero to ten psi and a range of applied temperatures
from 299.44 K to 317.12 K. Fig. 6e and f show the deﬂection mea-
surements results for a 2.0 mm  × 2.0 mm 7 m (Fig. 6e) and 8 m
(Fig. 6f) thick membrane over an applied pressure range from zero
to ten psi and a range of applied temperatures from 299.44 K to
324.11 K.
Considering the deﬂection vs pressure relationship, we see that
the smaller the membrane, the less it deﬂects for a given pressure
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Fig. 6. Plots of the membrane deﬂection vs applied pressure and temperature. 1.0 mm × 1.0 mm,  7 m thick (a), 1.0 mm × 1.0 mm 8 m thick (b), 1.5 mm × 1.5 mm,  7 m
thick  (c), 1.5 mm × 1.5 mm,  8 m thick (d), 2.0 mm × 2.0 mm,  7 m thick (e), 2.0 mm × 2.0 mm,  8 m thick (f) [7].
increase. For example, a 1.0 mm × 1.0 mm,  7 m thick membrane
will deﬂect 6.57 m from its initial position when 10 psi is applied.
The deﬂection change of each membrane across an applied pressure
range of 10 psi is summarized in Table 1.
Looking down the columns of Table 1 and comparing the differ-
ent sized membranes of the same thickness, we see that as the size
of the membrane increases, so does its deﬂection over a given pres-
sure range. This is attributed to two factors. First, as the membranes
increase in size, their overall stiffness decreases, making them less
resistant to an applied force. Secondly, as the membranes increase
Table 1
Deﬂection ranges between zero psi and 10 psi for all membranes [7].
7 m 8 m
1.0 mm x 1.0 mm 6.57 m 5.66 m
1.5  mm x 1.5 mm 10.73 m 9.61 m
2.0  mm x 2.0 mm 14.33 m 13.56 m
in size, the same amount of pressure on a larger surface area results
in greater applied force to the membrane. Looking across the rows
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Fig. 7. Plot of the pressure sensitivity vs applied pressure on a 7 m and 8 m thick, 1.0 mm × 1.0 mm,  1.5 mm × 1.5 mm,  and 2.0 mm × 2.0 mm membrane. The
2.0  mm × 2.0 mm pressure sensor exhibits the widest ranges of sensitivity with the 7 m thick pressure sensor having the widest of all [7].
Table 2
Deﬂection ranges over applied temperature range for each membrane [7].
7 m 8 m
1.0 mm x 1.0 mm 8.56 m 4.89 m
1.5 mm x 1.5 mm 12.85 m 7.23 m
2.0 mm x 2.0 mm 15.76 m 9.04 m
of Table 1 and comparing the same sized membranes of differ-
ent thicknesses, we see that the 8 m thick membranes deﬂect
less than the 7 m thick membranes of the same size. This can
be directly attributed to the ﬂexural rigidity of the membranes.
Looking back at Eqs. (5)–(8) we see that as the thickness of
the membrane is increased, so is its ﬂexural rigidity. This greater
ﬂexural rigidity results in thicker membranes having a “ﬂatter”
response than a thinner membrane would to the same applied pres-
sure. Membrane temperature vs. deﬂection results indicate that
the smaller the membrane, the less it deﬂects for a given tempera-
ture increase. Table 2 summarizes the change in deﬂection of each
membrane over a given temperature range.
Looking down the columns of Table 2 and comparing the differ-
ence sized membrane of the same thickness, we see that as the size
of the membrane increases, so does its deﬂection over a given tem-
perature range. Referring back to the equation for critical stress (Eq.
(4)) we see that the critical stress of the membrane decreases as its
size increases. According to Eq. (3), as the critical stress decreases
with respect to applied stress, the deﬂection will increase. In other
words, a membrane with lower critical stress will deﬂect more
than a membrane with a higher critical stress for the same applied
temperature.
Looking across the rows of Table 2, we see that as the thickness
increases, the deﬂection range decreases. Again, referring to the
critical stress equation we see that the critical stress of the mem-
brane increases as the ﬂexural rigidity of the membrane increases.
The membrane deﬂection will be smaller for a greater critical stress
at the same applied temperature.
The sensitivity of the pressure sensor is the ratio of its deﬂection
to the pressure applied. A pressure sensor that is more sensitive will
deﬂect further than a less sensitive pressure sensor will for the same
applied pressure. By thermally tuning the stiffness of the buckled
membrane, the sensitivity is also tuned.
The sensitivity was  quantiﬁed by taking the overall range of the
membrane deﬂection from 0psi to 10 psi with no heat applied and
at its maximum applied heat. It can be seen here that while each
conﬁguration of pressure sensor has a unique curve, all of them are
found to have a decreasing sensitivity over their range of applied
temperatures.
The plot of the sensitivity for each membrane over a range of
applied temperature is given in Fig. 7. It can be seen that the two
pressure sensors made from the 2.0 mm × 2.0 mm membranes have
the greatest overall range of sensitivity while the 1.0 mm  × 1.0 mm
membranes have the least overall range. Additionally, the 8 m
thick pressure sensors exhibit a “ﬂatter” response to applied pres-
sure than that of the 7 m thick pressure sensors do for the same
applied temperature. For each size membrane, there is a cross-over
point of the sensitivity response curves. This happens because the
thinner membranes will have a greater initial deﬂection than the
thicker membranes have a steeper response curve than their 8 m
thick counterparts.
3. Conclusions
A tunable pressure sensor was designed, fabricated, and charac-
terized. It was found that by electrothermally tuning and increasing
the stiffness of a buckled membrane, its sensitivity to an applied
pressure is decreased. Typical MEMS  pressure sensors based on
membranes have a ﬁxed response to pressure that is based on
the dimensions and material properties of the membrane. As such,
these traditional membranes may  be well suited to a particular
environment but not applicable in other environments. The pres-
sure sensors presented in this paper resolve this issue by allowing
the pressure response of the membrane to be tuned to ﬁt a par-
ticular environment. The ability to reduce the pressure sensitivity
of these sensors by up to 62% gives it a wider range of application
such as in situations where there may  be a “noisy” pressure envi-
ronment present. The ability to selectively adjust the sensitivity of
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a pressure sensor will allow this pressure noise to be ﬁltered out of
any measurements [7,12].
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